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Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome in a patient
with no known risk factors: a pathological study
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SUMMARY We present the pathological findings in a case of acquired immunodeficiency syn-
drome (AIDS) in a patient with no known risk factor. Postmortem examination showed klebsiella
lung abscess, generalised cytomegalovirus infection, cerebral toxoplasmosis, and a primary cere-
bral lymphoma. An additional feature was the presence of dilatation of the intrahepatic large bile
ducts in association with an atypical distribution of cytomegalovirus. The relation between this
case and previously reported cases of AIDS is discussed.

A syndrome of opportunistic infections and
uncommon malignant tumours associated with
altered T cell immune function has recently been
described.' Several populations at risk have been
identified-notably male homosexuals,' intravenous
drug abusers,2 and Haitian immigrants.3 We report
the pathological findings in a 47 year old heterosex-
ual man who fulfilled the clinical criteria for the
diagnosis of AIDS4 but who had none of the previ-
ously reported risk factors. Postmortem examina-
tion showed opportunistic infections similar to those
found in patients with AIDS and a primary cerebral
lymphoma. In addition, dilatation of the intra-
hepatic bile ducts was noted in the absence of distal
obstruction. The role of cytomegalovirus infection in
the pathogenesis of this lesion is discussed.

Case report

The patient was a 47 year old white man. He was
heterosexual, denied drug abuse, and had no history
of exposure to blood products but had recently
worked in Equatorial Africa. He had previously had
several episodes of malaria but had never taken
malarial chemoprophylaxis. He presented to our
hospital with an 18 month history of intermittent
fever, weight loss, and latterly diarrhoea. Despite
intensive investigation at several medical centres
abroad, no cause had been found to explain these
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symptoms. Clinical examination showed fever (up to
39°C), evidence of recent weight loss, right lower
lobe pulmonary consolidation, and oral candidiasis.
No organisms other than candida were isolated from
numerous sputum, urine, and stool cultures. Serum
IgG against cytomegalovirus was found-on only one
occasion at a titre of 1/64, but other serological tests
were negative. These included a screen for anti-
bodies against Toxoplasma gondii, brucellosis,
typhoid, syphilis, legionella, Q fever, and psittacosis,
and fluorescent antibody tests for malaria, leish-
maniasis, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis, and
amoebiasis. Mantoux test (1/1000) was negative, as
was the screen for hepatitis B surface antigen. The
peripheral blood lymphocyte count was depressed,
but subpopulation studies were unfortunately not
performed.
There was radiological evidence of dilatation of

the intrahepatic bile ducts. Serum alkaline phos-
phatase activity was raised (760 U/l; normal < 130
U/1). Despite intensive antimicrobial chemotherapy
his fever continued and his general condition
deteriorated. Latterly-he developed focal neurologi-
cal signs. A computed tomogram showed a mass in
the temporal lobe. He subsequently became coma-
tose and died.

NECROPSY FINDINGS
At necropsy both lungs showed basal consolidation
with areas of haemorrhage and necrosis. A well
demarcated abscess cavity (4 cm diameter) was pres-
ent in the right lower lobe. Klebsiella pneumoniae
and Candida albicans were subsequently isolated
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Fig. 1 Cytomegalovirus inclusion bodies (arrowed) within
endothelial cells in a periductal venule. Red and yellow
X400.

from the abscess. Microscopy of the adjacent lung
parenchyma showed areas of necrosis with minimal
accompanying inflammatory reaction. Occasional
pneumocytes contained cytomegalovirus intranu-
clear inclusion bodies. There was no evidence of
Pneumocystis carinii infection.
The liver weighed 2000 g but there was no

splenomegaly (weight 200 g). The large intrahepatic
bile ducts were dilated as were the right and left
hepatic ducts, but no gallstones were present within
the extrahepatic biliary tract and no strictures were
found. Histologically, the large intrahepatic ducts
contained concretions composed of degenerate bile
duct epithelial cells and bile crystals with occasional
colonisation by Gram negative coliform bacteria.
The connective tissue surrounding such ducts was
thickened and swollen but there was minimal
inflammatory infiltrate. The endothelial cells of
periductal capillaries, arterioles, and venules con-
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Fig. 3 Perivascular infiltration in brain by poorly
differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma. Haematoxylin x 100

tained large Feulgen positive intranuclear inclusion
bodies. The presence of cytomegalovirus within such
cells was subsequently shown by an indirect
immunofluoresence technique (goat IgG anti-
cytomegalovirus, Northwest Biomedical Lab-
oratories). The endothelial cells were up to 30 ,.m in
diameter and in places occluded the lumina of
periductal capillaries, arterioles, and venules (Fig.
1). Cytomegalovirus was also found within degener-
ate bile duct epithelial cells but was present within

Fig. 2 Cerebral lymphoma
centred on the left lentiform
nucleus.
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only occasional hepatocytes. Bile duct injury was
limited to the large bile ducts, the small and medium
sized portal tracts being normal. There was no evi-
dence of hepatocellular necrosis, and inflammatory
changes within the hepatic acini were inconspicuous.

Cytomegalovirus infection was not restricted to
the liver, inclusions being identified within endothe-
lial cells in the submucosa of the gall bladder,
duodenum, and sigmoid colon; within pancreatic
acinar cells; and within thyroid epithelial cells.
The brain weighed 1300 g. On coronal section a

tumour mass was found centred on the left lentiform
nucleus and measuring 5 x 3 x 3.5 cm (Fig. 2). The
cut surfaces of the tumour had a finely granular
appearance with areas of necrosis and haemorrhage.
Tumour extended across the internal capsule and
appeared to infiltrate the amygdaloid and sub-
thalamic nuclei but spared the hypothalamus. There
was a shift to the right of the midline structures of up
to 6 mm, but there was no evidence of internal her-
niation. Microscopy showed a diffuse, poorly dif-
ferentiated, lymphocytic, non-Hodgkin's lym-
phoma. There was pronounced perivascular infiltra-
tion by malignant lymphoid cells along the Virchow
Robin spaces into the thalamus and left insula (Fig.
3). No evidence of lymphoma was found in the brain
stem or cerebellum, and there was no evidence of
extracranial spread.

Immunohistochemical characterisation of the
tumour using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase
method5 showed that the malignant cells did not
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Fig. 4 Toxoplasma cysts (arrowed) within cerebral cortex

(left parietal region) x400.

contain immunoglobulin, a,-antichymotrypsin, or
muramidase.
Numerous toxoplasma cysts were scattered

throughout both cerebral hemispheres but not
within the brain stem or cerebellum (Fig. 4). There
was no apparent cellular reaction in relation to these
parasites. No cytomegalovirus inclusion bodies were
found in the brain.

Discussion

There is now much epidemiological evidence to sug-
gest that the recently described acquired
immun-odeficiency syndrome in homosexual popula-
tions is the result of a communicable disease, though
the nature of the putative transmissable agent
remains uncertain.6 Cases with similar clinical
manifestations have been reported in
haemophiliacs,' drug abusers,2 and Haitian immig-
rants.3 It is uncertain whether the syndromes in
these individual at risk groups have a common
cause. Several sporadic cases have been described in
which there has been no recognisable risk factor.
Our patient had a history similar to cases included in
the series of Brunet et al.' These workers described
three previously healthy young heterosexual men
who had recently travelled in Equatorial Africa and
who had developed AIDS. Brunet et al suggested
that the putative AIDS agent might be endemic in
that area. The possibility that other immunosup-
pressive factors might be implicated in the
pathogenesis of the syndrome in such individuals
should, however, be considered. Exposure to
malaria, for example, is known to compromise
immune function.9
Our patient fulfilled the clinical criteria for the

diagnosis of AIDS.4 Although lymphocyte subpopu-
lations were not measured during life, indirect evi-
dence of T cell dysfunction was provided by the pres-
ence of lymphopenia and a negative Mantoux reac-
tion. The range of opportunistic infection was simi-
lar to that described in previously reported cases of
AIDS. Generalised cytomegalovirus infection and
candidiasis are often encountered.' Luft etal'
described nine cases of toxoplasma encephalitis aris-
ing in Haitian immigrants with AIDS, though details
of the neuropathological findings were not given.
The typical histological appearances of cerebral
toxoplasmosis are those of a necrotising
granulomatous reaction around the toxoplasma
cysts and endozoites." Evidence of such a host
response was absent in our case. The large number
and widespread distribution of the toxoplasma cysts,
however, suggest, that this was a recently acquired
infection. While this may reflect an early stage of the
disease, it may represent a further manifestation of
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the inability of patients with AIDS to mount a
granulomatous response.'2 Similar morphological
findings have been reported in other immunocom-
promised patients with toxoplasmosis.'3
Two cases of primary central nervous system lym-

phoma arising in homosexual patients with AIDS
have previously been reported.'4 There is a well rec-
ognised increased incidence of primary central
nervous system lymphoma in other immunocom-
promised patients, as shown by renal transplant
recipients receiving immunosuppressive treatment.'5
The pathogenesis of these comparatively rare
tumours is uncertain, though lymphotropic DNA
viruses such as Epstein-Barr virus have been impli-
cated.'6 There is evidence that many of the central
nervous system lymphomas arising in renal trans-
plant recipients may initially be polyclonal B cell
tumours.'7 By contrast, our case is similar to one of
the cases reported by Snider et al'4 in that it was a
poorly differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma ex-
pressing neither B cell nor histiocyte markers. It is
uncertain whether this reflects a different
pathogenesis.
The hepatic lesions that we have described here

have not been previously reported in AIDS. Distal
bile duct obstruction was excluded, and it is sug-
gested that the dilatation of the intrahepatic ducts
may have been the result of ischaemic damage by
occlusion of the periductal capillaries, venules, and
arterioles by cytomegalovirus infected endothelial
cells. Such a mechanism has been proposed for
cytomegalovirus cutaneous vasculitis. 18 The distribu-
tion of cytomegalovirus within the liver is unusual.
In adults the virus is most commonly associated with
a lobular hepatitis, which may be granulomatous.'9
Damage to bile ducts is seen in cytomegalovirus
infection of the fetus, but this affects mainly ducts.20
We suggest that the atypical distribution of
cytomegalovirus within the liver in this case may
have been related to the altered immune state of the
patient.

We thank Dr SG Ball, Professor RNM MacSween,
and Professor DI Graham for their helpful advice
and criticism, and we are indebted to Dr JF Boyd for
performing the cytomegalovirus indirect
immunofluorescence tests.
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